
hkCIIILD SAVED

loy Nolan Given Back
" to His Parents,

k Very Happy Mother and a Very
; Happy Home.

V Full Discretion, of How It All Came
About.

' " drenry pise would be thin esrtn
Vwi" thnre no lit II people In It;

. Tt sour of life woulil luxe Its mirth
V jn-- there uo children to liegln It."

Our children are In truth the light of our
VHJ.' The word home halt Its fullest tnean-i- k

silly when th"r sre children. '--

Mothers, can comprehend ths
ly which thrlllK each word of ths follow- -

ig communication from Mr. John P.
'olan, ul Holey Bt., Charleston, Mans. Bha
ayii of her eon. Hoy:
"lit little boy, Itoy, was 8"JoteI with
ervounnem snd violent convulsions sines
e was six months old. I tiled rtiany physl- -
lanM without sVhII, and numerous reine- -

lcs with no sucvoss. At the aae of three
ears he wan taken sick with diphtheria.
nd after e!teen weeks' severe Illness at
'ie hospital he whs returned home In an
xtremely weak condition. The slightest
xcttement would result In violent convul- -

lona.
"Discouraged with the failure of physl- -

lana and medlclnea to cure him, I waa In
uced by frlendH, who recommended tho
emedy. to try Dr. Greene's Nervura.
urchased a bottle, and the result has in
eed been wonderful. Uoy commenced to

Cnprove Immediately; his appetite returned

Jid the convulsions have now entirely
nosed. Dr. Greene's Nervura Is indeed a
onderful medicine, and I trust the cure of
y little boy will be given wide publicity,

i order that all children similarly afflicted
ay be cured. My full permission is given

publish this testimonial for others'
ood."
If your Infants or children are sick, give
mnl that greatest of all children's remed-
ies, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
medy. This wonderful remedy Is, above

II, a family medicine, and Its name Is a
oueehold word In thousands of homes all
ver the land. It is made from pure and

rmleas vegetable remedies, Is" calming.
othlng and healing to tho nerves, and at
io same time strengthens and Invigorates
ie entire system, restoring a healthful
lor to the cheek, refreshing sleep, strong
rves, stout limbs and that bounding
alth and vitality, which all Children
ould have. It Is perfectly safe to give
Children of any age, and Its curative and
storatlve effects are wonderful.

not patent medicine, but the pre
option of the most successful living spe-
ll 1st In curing nervous and chronlo dls- -

3

t I a

sos, pr. Greene of lot Fifth Ave., New
rk City. He has the largest practice in

fa world, and this grand medical discovery
the result of his vast experience, Tho
at reputation of Dr. Greene la a mar--
tee that his medicine will cure, and the
t that he can be consulted by anyone
any time free of charge, personally or
letter, gives absolute assurance of the

iieflclal action of this wonderful medicine.

fleeorainended and for sale by nil
aargrtats.

i?IP YOUR HAIR

I
la Orsy. Streaked ar Bleached, II ess be
restated to au kisauUiul oolui by

The Jmoerlal Hair Regenerator
tha Anowledffnd fTANDiHD HAIR

oi.oiii ni Mrurajor Bleached Hair.
Color ara rinrahleiraallrapulliMl, Ita ua
rauuutbadeutiiiml. Hample oritur aulorad
tree. Oorraspuudanos ooutldantial.
laawUI CarakMli.fa.IU W.ila St.Nsw Vark

Iisrman McConnali Drug to. umuu,

th your cigars by smoking only the
fON'OURAM 6c Cigar.
rhero la nothing so soothing and sa t la
in g to the tHtlate as this favorite smoke,
m will enjoy It If you try one.

. W. Fl BTOECKEP CIGAR CO.,
IMA Douglas (Street

SPORTING WORLD HANDICAP
it 6X 91 ftnJ 97 WUlnilon5l Chicago, Ill

Conlea AO Teata. M Weekly
oat. ran K TO A IX.

an ur rvprMnut.Ta at all tta Iracka, wha
actual di 4 aith aU iaa fcurMiaea, and attactiat
lh sUabla, giving ua th 4wirw4

waul, huowluf wbaa a horaa la raaay
vha tha rtUt uiuaejr it do wo.

a aa tu aa-- atafl of eiockera and IntUa
rutMioB Ktrt iu th baalntaa. if yu $
tr ul bouat trtsl yua bur do otbr.
a 4o aoi uu, but fl.ur aclvntittoali j. Tala
pnT a visit Co oar offlc- - ara our aapwt
4itviifni ara at work. Wa luraLa yoa Uta b
niastioa from all tiacka.

GUARANTEED SPECIALS DAILY
mm doa't niaka you via mm rvtuna your aaonay.

aubftcubora wa will giv thraa
hmm4 aa ll.tfv to aaaura ua yoa will rocoua

tlrm No ai4 to comuuulcauoaa
iuottoy au.los4
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ANOTHER OF MYSTERY FIRES

O'd Krng iffaltinc Hons PartlaMy Burned
La t KighS

POLICE PURSUING PROBABLE PYROMANIAC

MnltlnllHty of Blnsrs In Selshhor-noo- d

(oaflrms Belief that Klre
Crank la at Work Down

There.

The old KrtiK malting house at Eleventh
and Jackson street caught fire at 6:30
o'clock last night and Is the latest of the
number of fires which have so mysteriously
originated In that district recently. It Is
hard to tell even where the Are started.
The building Is a three-stor- y structure and
with the exception of the first floor, where
some bar fixtures are kept. Is empty and
has been so for some time. When the fire
department arrived flames were bursting
through the cupola at the south end of the
building, and for a time It looked as If the
fire would prove a serious one. Put It was
soon got under control and did no damage
except to the woodwork around the cupola
and to a wooden chute which runs from
the first floor to the cupola.

Mr. Albert Krug was at the fire and said
he could not think how the. Are started.
"The doors and windows In the building are
securely fastened, " he said, "and there Is
nothing In the upper floors. There are no
electrical wires In the V h"le building."

Assistant Chief Wyndl.am said he could
not account for the blaze. "The Are was
confined to the cupola and the wooden
chute," he said, "but whether the Are
originated In the 'cupola and an ember
dropped down the chute and set that on
Are, or whether the Are started at the
bottom of the chute and worked Its way to
the cupola, I cannot tell."

As this building Is In the district where
a number of Ares have started In a mys-
terious manner, the police put it down to
the work of an Incendiary. Chief Donahue
said he thought the whole trouble Is being
caused by a Are crank and not the work of
mischievous boys.

"We have two of our men working on the
case," he said, "and we believe we are on
the right track of the person."

A large crowd gathered on the viaduct to
watch the blase and pressed up against the
railing to get a better view. The railing Is
not a strong one and It was only by tho
prompt action of Sergeant Dempsey, who
hurried with a squad of police and drove
back the crowd, that a more serious acci-
dent did not take place.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Arkansas Jockey Club's Spring Meet-
ing; Oyens I'nder Fair Skies sail

with Flrat-Cln- as Track.
LITTLE ROCK, March Zl.-- Th ArkansasJockey club's spring meeting opened today.

Perfect weather prevailed and the trackwaa in flrBt-cla- shape, notwithstanding
the heavy rain of Sunday. The Capitol
Hotel stakes for at four fur-
longs, was the feature, and wss won by
Fay Templeton, P. M. Civll's filly, which
beat Tommy O'Hara, J. K. Hughes' recent
purcna.se, in a nnve. Kestiits:First race, aelllna-- . five and one-ha- lf fur.
longs: lioomerack won, Ilek Ripley sec-
ond, Gus Lanka third. Time: 1:10.

Second race, Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Joe Martin won, Countess Clara
second Budwelser third. Time: 1:11.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling:
nnavencs: won, 1'anncne second, Ora McKinney third. Time: 1:30U.

Fourth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
Capitol Hotel stakes: Fay

Templeton won. Tommy O'Hara second,
Miss Layman third. Time: 0:60.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Imboden won,
jimaiong second, wuiiom vvngnt mira,
Time: 1:16.

Sixth race, ratio and seventy vards- - Fma.
son won, Betmuda second, Inspector Shea
third. Time: 1:61.

BAN FRANCISCO, March 21. Oakland
results:

First race, futurity course, selling: Quia
ij. won, rsiaca xnorne second, i'ressart
inira. nme: i:ia.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlnns-- s

selling: Oalnnthus won, Hulford second,
Reeves third. Time: 1:26.

Third race, six furlongs, selllnar: Harhnr
won. Foxy Grandpa second, Jack Littlo
tnira. lime: inmt-Fourt-

race, mile and one-elsht- h: Onte
way won, Idogo second, Anirad third. Time:
2:01.

Fifth race, mile, selling: Past Master
won, fetrolla second. Young Morella third.
Time: 1:49.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Snlanus won.
i eieoram secona, ixira waaswortn third.Time: 1:32.

LOS ANOELE8, March a. Results at
Ascot:

First race, mile, selling: Ell won. Lunar
second, LjDcrto tnird. Time: l:444.

Second race, selling, seven furlnno-a- :

Landseer won. Homage second, Innlsbruk
third. Time: 1:80.

Third race, five furlongs: Golden Rule
won, I'ruxaaos second, Nervator third.
Time: 1:69.

Fourth race, mile and sell-
ing: Labor won, Straggler second, Durbar
mirn. rime: i:nvi.Fifth race, seven furlnnars. selllnar: Drown
Prince won, Inaugurator second, Skirmish
thlrtl. Time: 1;3H.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Rest
man won, nagiag second. Mistletoe third.
Time: 1:14V.

ftlarn Contracts and Releases.
NEW YORK, March 21. The following

contracts ana releases were today made by
mc ointiiui iwm uitii leuaue:Contracts With Cincinnati, Orvllle Wood-
ruff; with Boston, Harry C. Aubrey,
Thomas C. Fisher, Jr., and Thomas J. Need,
ham.

Releases By Cincinnati to Providence(Eastern league), Thomas P. Paly; by
Boston to Columbus I Ani.Tlmn nuivlallnni
John Mnlarkey; by Brooklyn to Pacificcoast league (In compliance with the agree- -
inrui iiinut) uy reprostinuitives or the Na-
tional and American leagues, the NationalAssociation of ProfesHlona-- l Base Hallleagues and the PrcIHc rnnmt
Philip Nadnu, T. A. Flood, John E. New- -
ion, it. al. Bcnmiai and James Hughes,

HKAL KSTATM THAHHFERS.

Deeds filed for record March 21, 1904, ssfurnished by the Midland Ouars ntpA end
Trust company, bonded abstracter, 1611

iiiuiii 1 iui i nn off;Tamson P. Nichols to Cltliens' StateBank, s 25 feet of lot 1, block 10,
v aterloo i iar rea li. eexion ana wire to umaha
loium uooda Manufacturing com-
pany, e 68 feet, lots 6 and i. block
s. Collier Pliee s nr

j ne (,ione uuwaing company to
nomas w. BiacKiiurn, a reet

lot 4, block 11, Redtck's sub., of
John I. Redick's add

Anna CorrtgHn to Johannes F. Peter
son, lot 8, block 11, Corrlgan Place.. ISO

t reu n.avan to Kosa Hbek. lot 1?,
blink 3. Mellas 1st add. to South
Omaha 150

niercnanis isstional Hank or Omahato Mary E. Rogers, lot 5. block 1(9.
r lorence 13
rinic Jtiumpson. executor, to An-
drew A. and Elna Palm, lots 33.
84 and S5. block 11. Omaha View... 120

reier reierson and wife to A.
Mayer, a 150 feet of lot 1 snd s 65
feet, lot 4. block 67, Benson 100

Margie tinea rs Urant to Emma C.
Grant, luta li and 7. block 6, In sub.,
John I. Redick's addllHrry V. Heater to George W.
Barnes, lot B. Morton's sub 700

Mine r ranx 10 vt imam Mullane. lot
3. block S, Maxwell's 2nd add.... 400

tiounize s Memorial church to JamesNeville, part of lots e and (. block
139. city 90,000

Koacoe to Anton Wllchert,part of awV of seV. aecilon
1,600

z.mma 1 . urani 10 rienry K. Hurket.Part of lot T. block t. In Rll.-w- a

sub. of John I. Redick's add J.30
v 11 irimn- - 11 aiiner 10 lulsa t'.Mtlltr, lota 7 and , block 18, South

Omaha
msry j. siorns to nyron K. Hastme, lot It block 14. West End.... 1,400
Mary K. Morris to Lvsls I. Ahhntt

lot 11. block 14. West End add 1,400
mngman lmniement company to

Alien nrm. t onipaiiy, kits I and 4,
block lffl. city

Charles . Hall, trustee, to Lula. F!
Kendall, part of lot 7, block 1.

Hill i,0C()
niiimm r.. nogers am wire to

Edith Hsgelln. part of lots 11 and
1J. blixk t. a add 1,00

joiin i.inuer ana wire 10 wnimm M.Jenkins, lot L block 1L K. V.
add fa

k-- n . . U. . I ..........
r . v rrrinrorri to 1. inns nrnaTora,

lot 13. Hock t, Matthews' sub....

115,000

Orchard

lUirker

Bmtth's

TIIF! HHE: 22. 1001.
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GROUND
CHOCOLATE

The

General

CWATTA' TWIIA TUESDAY, MAHCIT

demand
for

Gbirardelirs
Cronod

Chocolate

proves its
merit as
food drink.

Builds Brain
snd Brawn.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The following announcement has been
made by the committee on places 01

meeting of the local biennial board re-

garding the state hcudquarters at the
St. Ijouls biennial: Nebraska, Iowa, Illi-

nois, Michigan, Missouri, New York, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island, In-

diana, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Kentucky
and Oklahoma, will have headquarters at
the Ogden. The Hotel Jefferson will be
headquarters for Texas, Ohio and New
Jersey. Other states are awaiting meet
ings of their executive boards before en-

gaging headquarters. The state head-
quarters must not be confused with the
hotel assignments of the various states.
These assignments have not as yet been
made, but the committee having It in
charge expects to Issue about 10 0"0 copies
of the biennial guide early In April, which
will Include this Information. Tlio book
let has etxty-fou- r pages and Is of a size
convenient to carry In a shopping bag
and will contain a quantity of Informa
tion of value to visiting women blonnlal
data, Items regarding places of Interest,
the biennial program and notices from
the twenty committees of the local bien-
nial board. The cost of the guide has
been met by local advertising. The ap-
pointment of committees is now oomplete
and all the women are working enthusi-
astically for the success of the meeting.

The National Congress of Mothers will
hold a conference In Chicago May 11 to
14. It is expected that the meeting will
be largely attended, owing to the central
location, and many of the eastern women
will attend on their way to St. Louis to
attend the biennial of the General

The Art department of the Omaha Wo--

man' club has ventured upon an un-

dertaking that it hopes will result to the
profit of the women financially, as well
as Intellectually, and March 29 Mr. Frank
Roberson will speak at the First Con
gregational church under the auspices of
the department on "Imperial India." The
department has studied India this year.

Of the seniors at Wellesley college ap
plying for positions through the registry.
71 per cent desire to teach, 8 per cent
wish to go into busmess and 13 per cent
apply for work In philanthropic Institu
tions. The percentage of those who wish
to enter business life Is small, but shows
a decided increase.

Mrs. 'W. E. Page, president of the Ne
braska Federation, who la In the city to-

day attending the Second district con-

vention, is the guest of Mrs. F. H. Cole,
1810 Spencer street, and this evening, from
8 to 10 o'clock, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Page
will be at home Informally to the club
women.

Cbnmberlatn's Conch Kerned?
Is the best medicine in the world for bad

colds It relieves the lungs, opens the se-

cretions, aids expectoration snd effects a
prompt and permanent cure. There Is no
danger In giving it to children, ss It con-

tains nothing Injurious. When you have a
cold give It a trial and you are certain te
be more than pleased with the result.

Reception to Dr. McMlchael.
Dr. 3. B. McMlchael. nrestdent of Mon

mouth College, Illinois, who occupied the
pulpit at the United Presbyterian church
last Sunday, was tendered an Informal
reception st the home of Rev. W. F.
Johnson, 1919 Spencer street, lust night.
The guests were composed entirely ofgraduates of the Monmouth college and
numbered about forty-fiv- e. There Is a plan
on foot to try and get up an organisation
composea or tne aiumni ot tne college.

An alumni association was formed among
the Monmouth graduates present. William
Balrd was elected president: lr. 8. K.
Spalding, vice president: W. F. Johnson,
secretary, and V. T. Graham, treasurer.

Nli Them in tne Hud.
If you have loss of appetite, headache.

constipation or biliousness take Electrlo
Bitters. It cures or no pay. Only 60c. For
sale by Kuhn 4 Co.

Ten trips a week to tne St. Louis expo
sition will be voted to the most deserving
by Bee readers. Save your coupons.

Far nalna la the riea nf IbaSliif it, ar fur a SunSafh. ua tUsw ahauia be
epp-li- aa ahowa aaova.

Hmar ibara la sa4a aevtr
!! 'a Plaaiar.

IMPEACHES FEDERAL JUDGE

Hous) Ccmmit'es on Judiciary Votei
AgainH Judge Bwajne.

DETAILS OF CHARGES ARE WITHHELD

tnlted States Supreme t'onrt Affirms
Finding of Court of Claims

In Xaturallsutloa Gnsjnon
Case.

WASHINGTON, March 21.-- The house
committee on Judiciary today voted to Im-

peach Charles Swayne, federal Judge of the
district of Florida. The committee reached
this conclusion at a session lasting from
2 o'clock until 6. Tho vote and the details
of the charges which will form the ground
of Impeachment the committee agreed to
withhold until the report on the case has
been completed for presentation to the
house.

This report is to be drawn by Represent-
ative Palmer of Pennsylvania, chairman
of the subcommittee which took the testi-
mony In the case. In this subcommittee
Messrs. Palmer and Clayton of Alabama
reported to the full committee In favor of
Impeachment, while representative Gillette
of California repotted against It.

Mr. Palmer's report will be presented this
week. If the house votes against Judge
Swayne tomorrow two of Its members will
be detailed to Inform the senate, before
which the case must be tried. Judge
Swayne's case would be conducted by six
manager who wojld be members of the
house, elected by that body by ballot.

Judge Swayne, after the case has been
presented to the senate by these managers,
will be given an opportunity to present
his side of the case. While the committee
has voted to give out no details of the
cas9 at present. It Is known that the
charges on which testimony was taken in
clude those of being absent from his cir-

cuit, being a nonresident of his district,
imprisoning a lawyer In a contempt pro-

ceeding, imprisoning the son of a litigant,
also for contempt of court and refusing
to hear a certain witness In a case before
hlm, alleging that he would not believe ihe
witness under oath.

The last impeachment proceedings were
those of Andrew Johnson. Only three fed-

eral Judges have been Impeached. These
were Judge Pickering of New Hampshire,
who was Impeached for giving up the bark
Eliza to her owner without taking proper
bond, after the bark had been seised for
smuggling, being drunk and using profane
language on the bench.

Judge Chase of Pennsylvania was Im-

peached for refusing to allow a lawyer to
address the court or the Jury on a ques-

tion of law which he already had decided.
Judge Peck of Missouri was the last

Judge Impeached. He was charged with
improperly striking the name of a lawyer
from a roll of attorneys for contempt.
James Buchanan was one of the managers
on the part of the house In this trial.

The proceedings against Judge Swayne,
If carried to the senate, undoubtedly will
delay for several weeks the adjournment
of the present session of congress. If the
senate decides against Judge 8wayne the
penalty attached to the decision Is the
loss of his Judgeship.

I'phold Texas Option Law.
In an opinion by Justice Holmes the

United States supreme court today up-

held the local option law of the state of
Texas. The case was that of Granville
Rippey against the state of Texas. Rlp-pe- y

was convicted of selling liquor con-

trary to the law, and the state court of
criminal appeals affirmed the verdict. Jus-

tice Holmes said that Inasmuch as the
state had absolute control of the liquor
t radio within Its borders Ripped na.d no
case under the federal constitution.

Nebraska Claim Irregular.
The supreme court of the United States

In an opinion by Justice Brown today af-

firmed the finding of the court of claims
in the case of Charles Gagnon against
the United States and the Bloux and
Cheyenne Indians, an Indian depredation
case involving the question as to whether
a common law court has Jurisdiction to
enter a Judgment of naturalisation in a
case in which it is alleged that naturaliza-
tion papers had been granted thirty-thre- e

years ago, but of which no record re-

mained. The point was decided In the
negative. Gagnon, claiming to have lost
his naturalization papers, applied to the
district court In Richardson county, Ne-

braska, where he claimed to have been
naturalized in 1863, to declare htm a
naturalized citizen. This the court did,
notwithstanding no record of the former
proceeding was found. The court held
this process to be Irregular and refused
to allow the claim.

Tmft Talks of Philippines.
Secretary Taft waa heard by the house

committee On merchant marine and fish-

eries today on pending bills affecting com-
merce between the Philippines and the
United States.

In a private letter received at the Navy
department today from an officer on board
the Kearsarge, the following remarkablo
record made by that battleship In target
practice, Just completed at Pensacola, Is
given: One thlrteen-lnc- h gun made six
hits out of seven shots In Ave minutes and
twenty seconds. .An eight-Inc- h gun made
ten hits out of ten shots in five minutes
and twenty seconds, and a five-Inc- h gun
made eighteen hits out of eighteen shots in
two minutes. At the Navy department this
record was declared to be the best ever
made by an American warship, and as far
as the officials know It has not been
equalled In any foreign navy.

The resignation of W. E. Stanley of the
Dawes Indian commission has been ac-
cepted by the president, to take effect April
1. The president has decided not to name a
successor to Mr. Stanley.

Maryland Bank Falls.
CUMBERLAND. Md.. March

were today appointed for the Miners
snd Merchants' Savings bank of Lonacon-
liig, which has 3u0,0uo on deposit, its fail-
ure being consequent upon that of the

fcT. 11547. n V

POROUS PLASTERS
A universal remedy for Plna In tbe back (so frequent In the use of

women). Tbey give inataauneoug relief.
Wherever there la
a pain a Plaster
should be applied.

Rheumatism,
Colds, Coughs,

Weak Chest,
Weak Back,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
&C, &C.

Allsock'a Plasters
are superior to all
others. For BaNnalnn at rainsla Sfcaaiaara. snaawa ar ataa.

wiMra, ar lur laniar, SataT-Bea- a.

eta., and ( Aakiaa
Saat, riaatatakunlS Waa riaaoS ahaua rrqmraa aa4 aipha4
a part aaaataa aa answa aauva. ;- urn n in

City Trust snd Banking company of Baltl- - overturned about six tulles from here. A Instructing, the native Filipinos In tMe
m!ire.'i whlch 'nll'd Lonaconliig In- - inTgn iw,rtly left this afternoon to search ways of the Yankee. Mrs. Dean and little

ItlXTEH THO I till!' TO BK UKOW F11

Overtnrned . Boat la Found, but fit
Trnee ot Men.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb , March 21 (Spe-cl- nl

Telegram.) Phillip, J. M. and Oliver
Gallnnt of this .city went hunting on the
river early yesterday, expecting to get hack
last night. They have not been heard from
since. Their boat was found late today

(E65)

- -

I II

raree avnd

timt fur av

ont avil

for them, but It Is thought almost Impos
sible that they will be found alive.

Ilnmbolt Man tor Philippine.
HrMnol.DT. March V,,
Z. O Dean, who for several years hss

been a tea.-hc- r In the county schools of
this county, left afternoon for
San he will take a
steamer for T'ncle Sum's new Islr.nd pos- -

sessions. Intending three

To refresh unexpected
guest is but east; act
of hospitality if you noXs)

Peueedla

U"d Biscuit

dfivsa

yesterday
Francisco,

The soda cracker that mad the nation hungry.

BISCUIT

mttaTiws 'lyNAAM MlWUUfl jrTSMt

eaa"aiataMa aaZlaaM aja3

l-A-Cb-

eap Settlers' Rates

MINNESOTA, NORTH AHD SOUTH DAKOTA,
WYOMING AND CANADIAN POINTS

March 1, 8, 15, 22 and April 5, 12, 19 and 26

ILLINOIS CENT RALR.R.
Particulars City Office. Farnam write
H. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.
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